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rntuSBSD SVIHt WEttNMDAT, IT

OODLAHDER 11AGERTY,
' CIEARPIF.LD.'PA. .

IITABI.iBIIED IN 18ST.

largest Circulation of ny Newspaper
In North Central Pcmn) Inula.

Terms of Subscription.
a In advanea, or withla I months.. ..M 041
A attar .1 and before months H ISO

d after tho expiration of months... 3 OO

Rates ot Advertising,
ot advertisements, per square of 10 tines or
1 times or I l f0

w eaoh auhaerinant insertion ....... SS
(.trators and Rxoetitnre1 notices. 9 AO

Tt' notlees ., , S AO

aeand Estrnys 1 BO

utinn notices I 00
tainnal Cards, linet or lcss.1 year,.... 6 Oft

aotlces, per line , , SO

, YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ea. S 00 I eolnron- - 00

IS 00 eolumn 46 00
. 20 00 I 1 oolumn 80 00

Job Work,
BLANKS.

)ntra, $2 60 A quires, pf.qulrc.S1 T5
pr, quire 2 00 Ovor (I, por quire, 1 00

IIANDDILLS.
,99 or leea,$l 00 I ) sheet, it or less,. AO

21 or Inss, 00 1 sheol.Ji or Icaa.lO 00
9? of each of above at proportionate ratoa.

GKODflE B. HOOII,ANDER,
' pEOliUE HAUEHTV,

' PtlMisVrS.

G. R. BARRETT,
RNBY AND CnUNSF.LOR AT IjAW,

CI.KARFIKM), PA.

reined tlir Judgeship, lian resumed
'lee of the law In nil old office at tMeav.
I Will attend lite courts of and
lltos when specially retained in connection
dent counsel. J'll"72

VH. MURR A Y ,
NKY AND COCNMELOIt AT LAW.

C attention girrn to til legal husine-i-

i to hti earn in Clearfield an-- i tvl joining
Oltiue on it., opposite NeiiR-le'-

nrs Pa. ji H 71

A. VAi.uri.

LLACE &, FIELDING,
iTTORNKYS - A11- - LAW,

tlenrtlilci. Pa.
gal buaineas of all kioda attendr! to
iptncss and fidelity. Oflioe in residence
a A. Wallace. janl:72

W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
flioe In the Court House. dcc3-1- y

H. W. SMITH,
TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

ClearUcld, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
TTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Bee In the Court lloute. Dyll.'7

OHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Market St., over Joseph Fhoivers'

iry itore. Jan.S.IHTJ.

, a'CCLLOITOS. WM. M. M'ct'LLOUOS.

XcCUTLO UGH & BROTHER,
ATTORN KYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Harkot itreet one door eaat of the Clear

leld County Bank. 2:1:71

, B. McEN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Legal business attended to promptly with
, Oflioe oa Second itreet, above the First

Bank. l:2S:71-lyp-

OBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

colon, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
All legal business promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB S,
finooesser to U. B. Rwoopo,

r and Collection Office,
ft CLEARFIELD, PA.

ALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Second St., ClearBeld, Pa. novJI.oS

OHN L. CUTTLE,
; ATTORNEY AT LAV.
aal Ratals Agent, liearlkld. Pa.
oa Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut,
aipeotfally offers hie services In soiling
tag landi In Clearfield and adjoining
l and with an experieneeot over twentv
a surveyor, flatters himself that he ean
itlsfaotion. Fob. lS.rj-.tt- ,

J. J. LINGLE,
ORNEY-A- T - LAW,
aaeeola, Clearfield Co.. Pa. y:pd

LAKE WALTERS,
AL ESTATE BROKER,

Ad ptAtan is

Logs and Liiiii1or,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

aaonlo Building, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

rvls. C. T. Alexander.

;3 4. ALEXANDER,
.TTODN KYS AT LW,

Bellel'otile, Pi. sep13,'A--

BARN HART,
TTORNEY - AT LAW.

Hellrfmite, Pa.
i to I'lfnrl.elil Bfn) all or t lio Coarti of
jfoil dintHrt. Krai culnl bunin1!
BofcUlmi uiinJe ipeolaltiei. nl'71

. T. J. BOYER,
3IAN AND SO IIO EON,
I Harket Street, Clearfield, Pa.

mm 8 to 12 a. nv, and 1 to II p. m

W. A. MEAN S,
JIAN & SURGEON,
jtjTnERsnt'Ra, pa.
rofosslona! calls promptly. auflO'70

'i. KLINE, M. D.,
IAN A SURGEON,
oatd at PrnnflfM, Pa., oflffri hli
al jrf ieei to tho peojU of I hat

mnding oountrt Atloatlt iromptlj
not. M tf.

i P. BURCHFIELD.
f tba 8.1d Regiment, Pennsylvania

aavlag ratarned front tha Army,
.ofessional aervlcaa to tbaoitisens
loonnty.
alonal oalls promptly attenled to,
fond street, formarlyooonpled by

. apr,'A6-t- f

FERSON LITZ,
1IAN SURGEON,

aated at Osceola, Pa., offers bis
aal sarvlees ta tba people of that
eiading country.
I promptly attended ta. Office
sa Oartia St., formerly occupied

May, 1:ly.

1VBDSH & CAREY,

OKSELLKRS,
3ok Nanufacturers,

BTATIONKRS,

Phlladtlphln.
Flonr Packs and Rags, Poolsenp,

I Wrapping, Cartaln and Wall
f fel.4.70.vpd

CLEAREIE
G00DLANDER & HAQERTY, Publishers.

VOL. LE NO. 2271.

Card.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

Lutheraburfr, Clearfield county, Pa.
Money loanod at rensonuble rates exchanira

bought and soldi deposits reoelved, and a
banking business will be carriud on at the

ahore pluoe. 4:12:71:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jaitloe of tbo Pence and ScrlToner,

Curwentvllle, Pa.
SluCulleotioni made and moner pmmptlj

paid ovfr. fcl22'7ltf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Justioa of the i'cwoa and Licensed Coarcyanaar.

Latberaburff. CUawlUM h Pa..-- -
jrrvrotlectlons remittances promptly made.

and all kinds of IcgM instroments executed on
short notice. mny4,70tf

GEOR.GE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace Purveyor and Conreyancsr,

I.uthersburg, Pa.
All l.u.lness Intrustrd to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wi.hint; to employ a Sur-

veyor will do well to ;lre him a coll. as he Oatters
himself that he een rcn'lor satlsfnctioo. Deeds of
oonveyanoe, articles or aureement, and all legal

pipers, promptly and neatly executed. l25mar72

HENRY RIBLING,
HOt'SS, SiaN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The frcs,oing and painting of churches and

other puhlie buildings will receive particular
attention, as well as the painting of earringes and
slri(;hs. (lililing done in the ncntrel styles. All
work warranted. Shop on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Kiqulre Hhngart. ocllil'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PF.NN'A.
always on hand and made to order

.".i... nntiM Pines hnred on rensnnarile terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, end
delivered If desired. my!e:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

HECOND STREET,

lyJ.I Cl.F.ABFIEl.D, PA. fu

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

l utheraburs;. Pa.
subscriber offers his services to the public

THE the capacity of Scrivener and Purveyor.
All oalls for surveying promptly attoaded to, and
the making of drafts, deeds and other legal instru-

ments of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be oorrcot or no charge. o!2:7Q

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clrarleld Co., Pa.

-- Conveyanolng and all legal papers drawn
-- :,k .ml (ilfftiatnh. biafts on and pas

sage tiekete to and from any point in Europe
oc" 'procured.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
ranted Mr. Kntres' Brewery be

HAVING by strict attention to business and
the manufacture of a superior article of HHER
to receive the patronage of all tha old and many
new customers. l2Sang?ll

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
niAi.ia m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GKAIIAMTOS, Pa.

Alio, extensive msnufacturer and denier In Square
T:ml... n H.wml Lumber of all kinds.

ri solioited and all bills promptly
n j rivlA'T9uneu. i jj - -

sao. Ataaui aaaar LonnT, w. ALiaav

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
M.niifarturers A extensive Dealersia

Sawed Lumbor, Square Timber, Ao.,
wnnDI.ANI). PENN'A.

tT"0rders solicited. Bills Ailed on short notice
ana rensonaoie irnn.,

Address Woodland P. 0., ClearAdd Co., Pa.
W AI.UI1KT BROS

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

l'renclivllle, llearflt-l- County, Pa,
Keeps constantly on band a full assortment of

Ury Uoods, Jlanlwnrc, wrocories, ana OToryiniug
usually kept in a retail atom, wincn win oe aoiu.

for ensh, aa cheap as elsewhere in the county
rrenchville, dune 27, 1807-l-

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

.D,Will execute Jobs in his line promptly and
In a workinauliko manner. arM,07

J. K. BOTTORF'S
niOTOGRAni GALLEKY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
X"CR0MOS MADE A SPBCIALTT.-t,- li

made In cloudy as well as In
NEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. eprgH-t-

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
ntAi.rns is

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Office In new Corner Store building.
nov!6'71 Curwensville, Pa.

pLI HARMAN,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LfTllERSDURO, PA.
Agent for tbt Anerloan PonMe Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrew, a Kaloach n heel, tan fur-
nish Portable I rl d Mills on short notice. JylJ'71

A Nolorious Fact I

riHKHH are mora paoplo troulilad with Lung
I Dinesufi In thil town than any other plane o

tu Kite In the State. One of the inat cauian of
thlf la, tho uie of an Impure article of Coal, largely
tniied with eolbur. Now, why not avoid all
lhii, and prenerra your liven, l.y nning only
lluuiitirr)i Celebrated Coal, free from all
itnparUlffl. Orden Irft at the itnroi uf Kirlmrd
Munaop and Jatnoi 11, Urahaia AlSoni will reoelre
broinpt attention .

ABRAHAM 1IUMP11UEY.
Clearfield, NovemW B0, IH70 tf.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aoiar roa

Cblckerlng'a, Btelnway's and Emerson's Plsnos)
Mmllh's, Mason A Hamlin's and Peloabet's

Organs and Melodeona, and O rover M

Baker's Sewing Machines.
also raAraaa or

Piano, Qnltar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Mu-

sic. No pupil takaa for lass than half a tarn.
MT Rooms next door to First National Bank.
ClearAeld, May , IHOV-tf- .

cOAIIOHRYA CIVSM
RESTAURANT,

Second SirMt,

CLKARFIBLD, PENN'A.

Always oa band, Fresh Oysters,' lea Cream,
Candies, Nnts, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tohaceo,
Canned Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit in season.
. xasrpiLLIARD rVOOM on second fioor.

IsrSl'rsI . MeflAI'OllEY A CO.

?torUwf, Ulnu-nrf-
,

f.

II. F. BIGLJSR & CO.,
saALins in

HARDWARE ,
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARfllLD, FA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Ilarnest, Collars, etc, for sale by

H. F. EIOLEK i CO.

log flay Forks, for solo by

II. F. BIG LEU t CO.

QIL, rINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, ate., t sale by

H. F. BIGLEK 4 CO.

IIaRNESS TRIAIMIKGS & SI10E

Findings, for aala by

II . F. BIQLER 4 CO.

Q.UXS, PISTOLS, S NV ORD CANES

For aala by

n. F. BIOLEU 4 CO.

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Bises, for sale by

If. F. BIOIER 4 CO.

TRON I IRON I IRON! IRON1
X

For sal by

II. F. BIQLER 4 CO.

JJORSE SIIOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for aal by

II. F BIQLER 4 CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, for sals by

n. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

B0XK3, for sals by

II. F. BIQLER 4 CO.

pODDER CUTTERS for ealo by

H. F. BIQLER 4 CO.

ACKETT A 8CIIRVVEB,s
raiLins

B11LD1XG HARDWARE,

Alio, manufaetarara of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Seeoad Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenters and Builders will find It to tbelr
advantage to examine our atock before purchasing
eisownere.

STOVES I STOVES !

We are now selling the celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, the cheapest and best
stoves in lae tnarKel.

Erery store folly warranted.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

HEATivn,
and

RAFTING STOVES I

which will be sold as ebeap as any In lb county.

Strict attention paid ordering articles for par
ties nuo aesir ll.

-- Roofing, ftpoullng and Job work dona on
reasonable terms.

Clearfield, Pa, April 12, 1871.

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially for

TUB CLEARFIELD TRADE,

roa sai.x or

augr?0 II. F. BIQLER A CO.

OOK STOVES!c
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA, BCPERI0R.
GOV. PENN, REGULATOR,

NOBLE COOK, NATIONAL RANGE,
TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHTS
AND DOUBLE II EATERS,

And all kinds of Healing Stoves for sal by

su5r70 II. P. BIGLER A CO.

D U. E. M. SCIIEURER,
IlOMiEOPATIIIO PHYSICIAN,

Office In M motile Building,

April 24, 1872. Clearfield, Pa.

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.
l Light enual M Gas, at the eost!

I'aooot 1m expleled. No ohlmney or wlek used.
Mrn desiring a profitable hnsiness ean secure too
exclaslve right for the sola of Dyott's Patent
Larhnn lias l.tgni lliirners ani uu, loreounties
or Slates. Write for laforuation or call on

M. B. DYOTT,
No. 114 South Recond HI , l'hila., Pa.

K. B. Churches furnished with Chandeliers and
Lamps of every description, lb per neat, cheaper
than at any other aatatiiisnment in the oouuiry.

meh27

E W STORE

IN IIOUTZDALEI

P. nALLAOftEK fcavlnj juit relarnecl from
the east with an entire new and enmnlrte eMort
mvnt of Merchanriltv. Hultahle for Winter and
Hpring trade, which baa been aleotetj with great
rare anj bought at low ratrp, prepared to

the aitlrtiii of )luatt'lale and vicinity with
goodi at i very light advent oa II ret eet for
oath. Conn try Produce and Ho In glen taken at
market nrl(. Call and eiamlne my itook before
parchajfng el ee where.

P. OALLAOIIKR.
ilfoptiU, Pa., Th. H, ,1S7J 1y

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 22,

COURT SALE!
V In purtuano of ao order of tho Orphane
UourL inale the lit lieeembar. A. V. 1871, and
on tha 1 2th January, A. U. 1872, enlarged and
continued until March term, and on tha 20lb
March. A, 1. 1872. enlarged and eontlnoed until
June tra, A. D. 1H71, A. H. fiuoderUod, exeo-nt-

of tho lait will and teitamentol Miobvl
Sunderland, deeeaeed, will lell at pvblte aale,
at tho reaidenoo of A. II. Sunderland. In Bell
township, Clearfield oonnty, Pa., oa SATUR-
DAY, Juno 8, 1873, ae t o'elook, p. ta. tha fol-
lowing deeerlbel property, iltuate io Ball town-bl-

bounded and daaorlbed at follow! On the
west by land of Tbotnaa Sunderland, on tba
oail by land of A. II. Sunderland, and on the
eouta by land of J . W.Campball, being the weet
and of tho "Old UomeiUad" property, and eon.
taioing ahout twenty aaua.. A boot on rati of
iiuiuur uu . prwuiio.

Tanua: uaen on eonnnnation oriai.
mS A. H. BUNDKHLArO), Kxeoutor.

J By Tlrtie of an order of tho Orphan V

Coirt, rade on the let day of December, A. D.
1871, enlarged ana continued until Juue term,
1872, R. H. Moore and Ueorgo C. Kirk, u

tn of tho OKtat of S. J, Hum, deceased, will
eell at pnlMIe eale, at I p m ,un Saturday, June
8, IMt, the follwwitiir deeeribed property, eftu-at-

in II ratty towmhip, Clearfield oounty, Pa.,
bounded and ai fullowi : Boundd on the north
by landi of John DuBoii, on the eate by landi
of Oewalt and o there, on tha eonth partly by
lend of Jaa, Nolaon and partly by Iai4 of Joe
Hejler, Sr., end on tbo weet by landi of aaid
Jui Beyler, Sr., containing S50 acree and al
lowance. About twenty aeroa oiearea, wnn a
home and barn erected tbi rovn , balanee being
well timbered with pine and oak, and eonroni-en- t

to tbo w uteri of Sandy.
Tan mi: One-hal- f eatm and tbo balanet In

two equal annual par men ta, with intereet, to be
aoenrod by bond and mortgage on the premiaei

n. ii. jiuuna,
UKORUK C. KIRK,

May U, 1672. Kx ecu ton.

COURT SALE!ORPHANS' of an order of tba Orphan'e
Court, made on tho day of March, A. O.
1872, Anthony H lie and euaan Younc, adm in li
tre tore of Robert Young, decerned, will eell at
Pobl'O Palo, ot Lumbor City, oa haturday, June
8. 1873, at t o'clock p. ., tho following de- -
ecribed property, vli i All that tbo undivided
one half part of that certain tract or pice of
land aitual in tha townihip of Bell, county of
Clearfield, Pa., bounded and described ae fol-

low! f Beginning at a poit, oa tbo lino of land
of A. Bell; thcoce, by Turner eurvey couth 61
d egreti out fit) perobea to dead aib ; the no by
iini norift 81 degreea oaet 63 4 porcbea lo a

pli tbenc north 18 decreee eait lUQ.i

peionet to a poit: thenco north 82 degrooi
eait twenty five perrhei lo a beech thanee
bylaodof Kiri A bpeneer, north twelve de
greei weit 133 pereheite n beach; thence aouth
t" degrees weet 60.8 percboa to a w bit tak,
(down J i thrne couth fitl degreae weit9. perch- -

ei to a pott i tbenc by land of 11 Sharp eouth
8 degreae eaat 84 perche to beech thenee
eouth 71 drgreu weit 112 perchei to hemlock;
thence by land of A. Bell tooth 16 degreia wilt
62. V percbee to a poet and place of beginning j

containing in all 18 acree, ii perchei and al
lowanoo.

Tr.Ri.it On third eaeh and tba balano la
two equal annual pay mean, with intereat, to hi
ice a red by bond and mortgage on the premise.

AN IIIUIMX filial.,
SUSAN YOU Nil,

May 15, 1S72. ' Administrators.

COURT PROCLAMATION
Hon. 0. A. MAYER, PreiidcntWHEREAS, the Court of Common Ploaiof

the Twenty-fift- Judicial District, eompoeed of
tho oountiea of Clearfield, Centra and Clinton
and Hon. William 0. Pulbt and Hon. Joan J.
RnAD, A hoc im Jvdgei of Clearfield coanty,
have Issued their precept, lo mo direct d, for the
holding of n Court of Common Pleas, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter Sen ions, Oourt of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of Ueneral Jail Deliv
ery, at the Court House at Clearfield, In and forth
county of Clearfield, oommeneing on the Flrat
Mnuday, 3d day of June, 18T4, and to
continue two weeks.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Juxticvs of the Peace, and Conitablts,
lo and for aaid oounty of Clearfield, to appear In

their proper persons, with their Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Kxaminations, and other Remem
brances, to do those things which to their offices,
and lo their behalf, portal a to b done.
GIVEN under my band at Clearfield, this 15th

day of Mar, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and aeventy.two.

JUSTIN J. PIE, Sheriff.

NOTM'EU NoticeADMIKIMTHATORW of ad minis! ration
on the estata of h. W. OWKN3, deceased, late
of tioslien town h ip, Clearfield oounty, Pcnua,,
havlnf hoen duly iranted to the undersiirocd, all
persons indebted to said estate will plcaftc make
immediate payment, and those baving olaiuis or
de to an 'I will present them properly authonticatrd
for sot tic men t without dclav.

MRK. AMANDA OWENS,
DANlia CYPHKHS,

April Administrators.

(SduattouaU

SEW WASniSGTOI ACADEMY.

Clearfield County, Pa.

rilllX 61'MMKR TERM of this InilllattoB
X, will open on tho first Monday of May noxt.

flVrm, five months.
The course of study will euilrace ft rigid and

inorougn test to every branch rcfjalitte to a prac-
tical and accomiitibed education.

Vocal and Instrumental musio will occupy an
Important place in the course of itQity.

Pupils will he admitted at any time during the
tension, and charged froin time of entering to the
eloi of the term. No deduction will m made
for abeenoc, except to oases of protracted Illness.

Students desiring rooms for "clubbing" can be
accemtnotiateu at moderate rates.

Oood boarding oao be tireurcd at three dol-

lars per Week at pah and private bouses.
Por particulars adrireM

UKORUE W. IN NT 8, Principal,
March fi, '72-t- f New Washington, Pa,

"

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rtllll SPRING TERM of fourteen wmks, will
JL commence mono ay, April Bin, in??.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Les-

sons, Primary Arittimetle and Primary
Ueograrby.. ... $7 00

History, local and descriptive Geography
with Mnp Drawing, Grammar, Mental
nnd Written Arllhmotie 9 00

Algebra and the Sciences 19 no

Instruction In Instrumental musle 10 00
Oil painting, 24 lessons 12 00
Wax work 6 00

For full particulars snd for Circular.
Clearfiuld, Sept. 7, 1870-lyp-

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Mnle aud IXcmalo Clnaalcal llltfli chool.

Karh Iopartmrnt Separate, Dlatlnrt nnd
ejotnpieic lit Its-cl-

rpIIR acholaitie year of this InMltotlon Is dlvl
X ded into two sessions of fir months (twenty

one Wfrk) eaeh. The first session commences on
the firet Mnminy In Hfptnnbcr j the second, on the
first Monday In February.

The eonrs of instruction embraces Overy thing
nnrrnrj 10 a tnomugn, practical ana accomplish-
ed ednoallon of both sexes.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
intM Uftm ui ruirnnr-- j m m Cloie 01 Uie ISSSlon,

No dedwetlnn will be mt.de for absence, except
In cases of extreme and pro tree ted Illness.

Students from a distance can be accommodated
omh board at low rates.

For particulars, send for clrmilsrs, Or address
Rev. P. L. HARRISON. A. M.,

July 26, 1871-t- Prlnolpal.

TJARG.AIKS IN MUSICAL IN- -
J.J UTRUMKNTS! Organs, both new and
second hand, at the af usle Sior next door to First
National Bank. All persons Interested are Invi-
ted to call and examine a new etyl of Organ now
on exhibition. Sheet Mutla nnd Music Books
constantly on band. ap12-7i- f

fjOT MEN.

EEPUBtieAN

THE REPUBLICAN.

CtEAltFIELD, PA.

WtDNKflDAV MORNING, MAT II, 1ST.

.J GENERAL AMNESTY.

Ationg lha nnraorous fraud prno-(ice- d

npon tbo people of ihe Soutb, by
scalawag and cargat-baggar- none is
mofij outrageous than the pardon
brabtrPafffl. oat of which ostrtafn olnoa
of ring scoundrels uava 01 ado (bou-sand- s

of dollars. Tb harvest of those
villiuns it nearly over. Gonorul am- -

iio.ty mim eooncr or Inter be dvclnrcd,
no different bow unpalatablo it mny
bo to Radicalism. The Philadelphia
Age, in a late iHnue, sets the business
forth In its Iruo light in tho following
aitiole : "

This qiioBtion will be taken up in
Congross next Monday. It involves
the honor of the nation. It may be
worth while fur every citizen to think
a little about it; aud to know some
thing about it.

The terra "general amnesty" ex
presses that wise political oblivion
that everv atnlcumiin. everr intnlli.
gont man knows to be tho true policy
Willi rugara to acts that wore nharutl
or Approved by millions of people.
lcars have now elapeu, una every
opportunity lias boon allordod to pro-
ceed in exceptional cases, for the
frcneral action of the body of tho
nouthorn people in the luto civil war,
there is in truth no practical course
posxiblo but that of amnesty.

W hy has it been Uolityotl !

It has been delnyoJ in the interest
of tho foulest and dirliost truffle that
over digraced a nation tho trade in
special pardons.

iuis trade un nourishing branch
of the system of extortion which tho
lladical carpet boggors liavo ostub-lixbe-

at the South, and it is this as
sociation of thieves that has succeed-
ed in wielding nil influence at Wanh
ington, and with the Iladicul press,
stillicient to resist the general senso ol
tho country in favor of general urn
ncsty.

It is truo that the gcnoral stench of
this infamy has a Utile martled Presi
dent Grant, now that he is on tho
anxious seat as a candidate for re- -

oloction. Hitherto, an opponent of
general amnesty, and constantly
quoted sgainst it by bis own organs,
lie nas' thought it expedient lo put
Into his late roessago of December
4th, what might bo taken as a recom
mendation or amnesty. But it was
not explicit enough to prevont his ol
ficiul organs from continuing to do--

clare that ho is opposed to it. We
nnd it poxilivoly asserted in tho jour-
nal published by the chief federal

in this city, that "the Pres-
ident is not, howovcr, prepared for
general amnesty." (Press, Uouember
25.) Tha game now of the pardon-monger- s

is to kcop their trade alive
by putting into tho proposed bill largo
classes of exceptions, not for any pur-
pose of punishment or exclusion, but
to make them bny apodal pardons of
tho dealers in that article The trade
has begun hrixkly at this session, and
ll has been briekly driven at every
sossion xince tho close of the war, now
nearly seven yoars ago. Al every
session, bill alter bill is panned, each
containing tho names of liundreds of
humble, 'obicuro individuals who have
boon blllied into buying purdnns.
TIicko iiilli look liko pfigcs torn ul
random out. of a directory Every
man wlio holds or aspires to hold tho
pettiest rfllco is thicttencl with pains
and pel allies by sneaking carpel bag
informer-- , milium ho buy a pardon for
his cringes. And what are his crime F

The id ti of a paidonod rebel bring
up tho kloa of soma terrible fighting
fellow tho had dona a deal of mis-

chief. But these nro not the men who
got pai Jons. Most of tho men who
ure pardoned havedono lilllo or noth
ingl Wo feel that we arc milking a
sturllin assertion, for the truth of
this mailer hits been assiduously cov-

ered up by tho Kudiciil journals in the
inleresH of tha 'Ring.' Hut what wo
say is tho literal truth ; no ago, or
character, or pacific course of lite cun
shield a mnn from the exaction of
these harpies. If ho was too old to
bear arms, ho is acouscc' of giving a
morsel ot bread to somebody who did
bear arms, and this, ir tho view of tho
lladical linrpios in and out of Con
gross, constitutes the conveniently
vuguo onenso ol "giving aid and com-

fort to tho enemy." To feed tho
hungry, to ministor to tho dying, js
constituted a crime, for which a man
must buy his pardon We speak by
tho rocoid. We havo looked at il
narrowly. It is shrouded from tlio
public, but it is printed, when it can-

not bo helped, 111 the Congiosional
(ilube. Ol Into, it has been the custom
to pass tho bills without investigation,
if they coma from tho right quarter.
A wink suffices to show that all is
right. Tho Democrats do not ohjocl,
for they aro in favor of general am-

nesty, and tlicy my if these poor fel-

lows huvo paid their money, let them
have thoir pardons. In exposing this
system, we feel bound to sustain our
statements, which may startle sonio
peoplo, by specifio proof from the
record, i'or Instance, the Congres-
sional Globe exhibits that one hundred
and tiino purdons were granted on tin

that tho following caso duly
certified by tho proper sponsors, was
a "Pccimen of llietn all

Tus folluwiiig Is an aeeurata slatetnenl nf tlie
ofllees held bcture the war, the ants aominitteil In
support ur the rebellion, and the nreicut pulltioal
slalus nf the I

Mr. Ira Oarri'tt Is seventv-sl- i years of as;
was sleeted Clerk of the Uuuntf Coart In 1HHI, and
Clerk of theUrrult Court of Alhemniie In ltt:i,
atid hss eontlnned lo oat In each Court to the
rirrnent lira.

He nave no support to the rebellion oth'r than
sympathy, KbieL was earrled out hy feeding the
hungry suldlw, and altaadiag ta tha vant ol lha
sick.

He areeila the political situation of the eountry.
He Is now a Repuhllean, and endorsed tb

polioy f Cooara.s.
0. L. Tsoaraoa,

Member of Convention, Chalrn.au Renuhlloan
Coeanlttoe, Alb.ni.rle Mmtily, Va.

Jawks T. I,. Tnoaran.,
Msnher Constitutional Coavenllna.

1872. NEW

A second batch of two hundred and
thirly-flv- was passed on similar cer-
tificates, as lo one of thoir number, a
Mr. Ilobort Cawthorn, of whom one of
the certifiers says :

I ean, with murh oonflilcnoo, reeommend for ro.
lease from iliaabillty, Itobert Cawlhorn, F-- , of
Virjinia. lie was exempt by airo, from military
duty at tha opening of the rebellion, and baa no
oonnaotion wilb It. 1 have no doubt it ia his bon-o-

nod arm purjioee to be a faithful eitisen, As.
Jousbiio.a

The duly' certified and endorsed
petition of this individual, over whose
case the Congress of the United
States deliberated, sets forth :

In 1862, I was a clerk In the Confident Post
0a Uerlaul,Hnlleel, wkteh ! held hut a
short time. I took ao part whatever In tba late
war, being of that age wbirb eiempted me from
military service. It is my 6ied purpose to sup-
port the rseonstruotioD sots of Congress, with all
their requirements, and shall favor and support
Ueneral Oram's administration to the esttnt of
my humble ability. All which Is respectfully

Hunant Cawthobv.
Now, we ask eveiy mnn of honora-

ble feolings whether a system that
permits extortion from such poor,
helpless old men, shall bo continued
for the profit of tho "Ring" nf pardon-broker-

who fatten on this foul trudo,
at Washington, and sond their agents
prowling through tho South to drive
humble, insignificant people in, to be
sheared und "pardoned."

Worso than peculation, worso than
present faking, worse than all the
ninny forms of Radical plunder, seoms
this dirty, despicable extortion, .which
now disgraces our wholo country,
since its FcderalJCongress bears the
leading part in it.

Depletion of Soils.

From tha Country Oentleman.
After tho careful sludy of tho sub-

ject many venrs tho writer estimated
the loss of fertility in ono hundred
million acres of land in tho United
Slatos In consequence of defective
husbandry and improper lillago, as
equal to an nverago loss of ten dollars
per ocro being un aggrcgato of ono
thousand million dollars. This wus
in a report made lo Congress in 1849,
from the Agricultural Department.

Sinco that lime tho undersigned has
investigated tho turned out old fields
and agriculture of tho Southern States
patiently, il not thoroughly, ovor twen-
ty years, and he feels confident that
there are two hundred million acres
(about half in old field and half under
fence) in the Union, which aro deplet-
ed lo the extent al least ol ten dollars
injury por aero, on a fuir uverago. In
other words, our landed eMale is real-
ly poorer than nature made it by two
thousand million dollars. If we cease
to do this evil io the futuro, and learn
to do well, this damage may soon bo
repaired ; but if wo continue to follow
tho bad example of Persia from tho
days of hor greatest agricultural de-

velopment when she fed and tlothod
vast armies to conquer tho world, bo
sido focding und clothing all tho work-
ing farmers ard mechanics at homo,
wo too, In tho future shall dio by
hundreds of thousands from starvation,
precisely as the Persians have died
within a year.

Cod is no respecter of persons j Ho
punishes nations in this world for their
sins, for they have no publio souls to
exist in tho nest. -

Tho natural laws that govern tho
fruillutness of all tilled ground, mead
ows and pastures, are Iho same every-
where. Let us study them. Why did
tho Incus of Peru decrco that death
should bo the punishment of any ono
who should kill one of the gunno birds,
whether it should boon land or water?
Uceauso a great moral principle rests
on the necessity of feeding the soil that
feeds mankind. In the ahsoiica ofihis
stern necessity, no such deeros would
havo been published or respected
Aro our Christian consciences loss on
lightoiied, or less obedient to the laws
of the Divinity that niado us and tho
ground we cultivate, than tho heathen
consciences of tliu aborigines of this
continent f

Il strikes me that wo djxgraoo our
moral not less than our intellectual
culttiro as a nation of reading and

farmors. A nature may know
il duty and do it not. What then I
It must sutler tho wrath of linn '.vlio
made the universe

Tux Country Saved. Gun Colmrn,
a Grant Congressman from tho State
of Indiana, has succeeded in saving
the country, He is the Chairman ol
the House Committee on Military
Affairs. Mr. Smulley.a eorrospondent
or the lnbunt, lias heretolore been
clerk of this Committee. Hut no
sooner ditl tho valiant Coburn hear
that Greeley had been nominated than
he uounpitaled Mr. Hmttllcy, thus do
priving tho durk and designing Grco-

ley ot mucu power lor on
This prompt action on tho pari of

lion. Coburn ought to entitle mm to
a very generous recognition ll would
not be usking too much to make him
Vico President, or to give bim a place
in tho Cabinet. Had ho not thus
ciushcd Urooley's right arm, lis il
wore, by cutting off Smalley in iho
Rower of his youth, there Is no telling
what evil might huvo been wrought
hytho Tribune philosopher, lie would
no uoubl havo seduced the entire mil-
itary ostablishmcnl of Iho country,
with a view of controlling the election
nl the point of the bayonet. Hut tho
Tribune man having buon removed
Irom his clerkship, iho country may
bo said to ho mcasurtihly safe. Some
of Mr. Groohvy'a friend no doubt oc-

cupy positions In tho various depart-menu- .

They must bo hunted out.--- Let

Gen. Cobtirn's cxaintilu bo follow
cd promptly. Pittburgh Pout.

Tut Pains or Lr.isiinB. Mon who
havo half a duaen irons In the 11 ro are
not tho ones to go crury. It is the
man nf voluntary or compelled leisure
who mopes und pines and Hunks him-
self into tho mnd linuso or the grnvo.
Motion is nil nature's law. Action is
mnn's salvation, physical and mental
and ret nine out of ten are wistfully
looking forward lo tho oovclod hour
when they shall have luisnr to do
nothing the very siren that has lured
to death many a "siieeosslur mnn
He only n truly wise who lavs him
self oul lo work till life's latest hour,
nnd lli at is the mnn who will live tho
longcsi, and will live lo mot purpose.
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How Fame Vanishes in Washington.

Mr. II. Ramsdull writes tho follow
ing concerning Adtnirul Wilkes: "A
few days ago, 1 happened in at One of
the handsome committee rooms of the
Capitol, where threo or four clerks, a
messenger or two, ono or two loafers,
and porhnps two or threo Congress-
men, wcro whiling away a hall hour
or so. They wore smoking, laughing
and story-tollin- While a peal ol
laughter which lollowed soinu joko
was dying out, Iho door opened and
nn old man entered the room. His
form wus shrunk und bent, his eyes
without brightness, his fuco withered
and pinched, and his hair gray. His
underjuw bung down and hit lips
were unclosed. His dress, morolv or
dinary, Inclined to shnbhlnoss. II is
head was covorod with a fatigue cap,
navy pattern, with an unusually wido
visor or forepiece. No til tout ion was
paid lo tho old gentleman. Ho up
proached ono of tho young mon, and
removing his cup, asked for certain
information. A polite answer was
givon, but no unusual allontion was
given to tho old gentleman, and he
tottered out ot the room. His com
ing and his going excited uo remark ;

it was a usual circumstance fur peoplo
of all grades and ages, to mako in
quiries in that room, aud such as go
there are answered courteously, but
briefly. Thore was nothing unusual
in that caso, only I happened to know
the old man. lie Is only another of
ino case mui every tiny occar, to re
mind us ol tho mutability of human
affairs. Sco whut a change is here.
Ton years ago, ,ho world was ringing
with this man s name, it was shout
ed from the West Indies, it thrilled
tho West nnd tho East; it was homo
across tho Atlantic, taken up in Great
liritiau, and echoed across the chan
nel into Franco. Returning, it re-

sounded from the Potomac to the
Gulf of Mexico, und was cheered by
hundreds of thousands of soldiers who
wero camped about this city. Songs
were sung for him ; addresses wero
mudo to him ; his picluro was fur sulo
al every newspaper stand, tho press
teemed with his praiso; tho govern
ment Honored him : tho whole coun
try was proud of him; wherever ho
wenl he was honored j the boys in
the streets took off their huts lo him
he wis the lion everywhere, in tho
streets, at the hotel, in society, at
church ; wherever he went, everybody
aid homago lo htm. JNow, tho change ;

there is 'nono so poor to do him
revercuco.

A Blundering Executive.

The hifctory of General Grant sinco
his election to tho Presidency hits
been a history or cross blunders nnd
signal defeats. Wherever bo has
meddled he has marred. And tct
such is Ins itch to intcrlero, in every
conceivable way, with every conceiva
ble thing, that it appears to be inerad-
icable. Sulphur could not euro it.
Uo meddled wilb tho politics of Mis
souri, and tho htate indignantly
repudiated his oflicinusncss. llo med-

dled with tho San Domingo business,
and tho Senate promptly rejected the
treaty ho so persistently urged that
body to ratify, llo used all tl.e woight
of his inUcnee in Iowa to promote t lie
re election of Harlan to tho Scnuto,
and tho result wns that Ilurlan was
repudiated. Ho meddled with tho
politics of Louisiana, nnd has split tho
MhIo into two tactions, llo meddled
with tho politics of Arkansas to sccuro
the eleclion of Clayton to tho United
States Senate, and now tha fraudulent
doings of Clayton aro under investiga
tion by a senatorial cunmitteo, with
the probability of his expulsion, llo
meddled with iho General Order
Business in New York, and clung to
his prolego Led until forced by popu-

lar clamor to give him up. lie op
posed tho election of Colonel McClure
lo tlio Stale Scnuto ot Pennsylvania,
nnd by fraud and forco secured tho
return of Gray. Sinco then Gray
has boen oueted from his scat nnd
McCluro installed in it. Ho meddled
in the affairs ot Utah, appointed Mo
Koan an ignorant petti longer-Jud- ge

of the United Stales Court for that
district, and when tho latter usurped
the (actions of the Territorial Courts,
upheld his usurpations, und in spite ol'
tho prolosl of ihe Attorney General
declared that, law or no law, MclCean
should try the Mormons in his own
way. And now tho Supreme Court
of Iho United Stales tins decided that
McKcun had no lo repmliuto tho
Territorial machinery in ihe trial of
ofleuces ngaiiist the slutules ol I'tuh;
thai "indictment found in his Court
wero void, iho trials illegal, tho sen-

tences usurpations of uuthorily, and
has directed all tho prisoners lo bo
reloused." Baltimore Uo:ctte.

Good ron Cady Some ono nsked
Mrs. Cady Stanton if sho thought that
girls pOHscssud the physique necessa-
ry for the wear and tear of u college
course of tdudy. Her reply is both
sensible and sarcastic : "I would liko
to see you," said Mrs. Stanton, "lake
thirteen htii.drcd young men nnd luco
them lip, and hang ten lo twenty
pounds weight of elothos on their
waists, perch thorn upon three inch
heels, cover their head with ripples,
chignons, ruts and mico, and stick Ion
thousand hairpins into their scalps;
if they cun stand nil this, they can
eland a lilllo Latin and Greek."

I.oaff.hs Different nations have
difforcnt kinds of loafers, and eaeh
pursue a different way. Tho Italian
loafer spentls his lime in sloeping ; the
Turkish loafer in dreaming ; tho
Spanish in praying; tho Fronch in
laughing ; tho English in taring
iho Irish in boeging tha Russian in
gambling; tho Hungarian In m iking;
tho German in drinking ; nnd the
American in talking politics.

Pr.rtHA! So. The New York 7rr-ai- d

anys i "Soma curiosity is exprowi.
ed as 10 whether the Tribunt will sup
port tho administration in lha event
of fircolcVs election as President. If
so, it will bo the (hl administration
il has supported sinco lis establish-
ment a a journal.

General Conforonoe Snporiatendenta.'
Rarely has tho episenpato of any

church beon decimated so suddenly .
by death, superinduced by overwork.'
as hue been that of Ihe Methodist
Episcopal Church in the United States'
during the past four years. Indeed,
half of the effective bishops who pre-
sided at the Uoneral Conference four
yoars ago have gone to their blissful'
reward, lhero aro nvo out ot nine
remaining, four of whom only

and they are nearing tho al-

lotted tiino of man'a probation on the
earth. Bishop Thomas Morria, the
senior Bishop of the Methodist Church,
has been superannuated '.heso many
years, but by husbanding a once strong
aud vigorous constitution ,0 is able to
travel from bis Ohio homo to the East
and be present at Iho General Confer-- ,
enco now in session in Brooklyn. He
is in the seventy. eighth your of hi
life, the fifty-sixt- of his ministry nnd
the thirty-sixt- of hie episcopate. lie
enterod the Ohio Conference in 1816,,
when timtStato was llio"Grcst West"
and nearly all beyond was unknown
territory. He perlormcd reomnn H

orvico for the Church in that region '

when such men of indomitable courage
and porsovcronce and One physical
constitution wero needed to plant
Methodism in the New World. Last
Sunday, April '1, he completed hit
seventy cignlh year, and as ho looks
back over tho progress which hi
Church nnd his country have mad
during his conscious lifetime his heart
naturally swells with salistuction ana
grntitudo lo God, who has spared him
so long. Though advanced in years
tho Bishop is by no moans an "old fogy."
no bus kepi pace with Iho march or
human progress, and no man today
rejoices moro than ho in the dovclop-- .

ments oi tno last lew years, liishop
Morris wns in his tiino u fluent preach- -
or, a ready writer nnd a laborious'
pastor, llis crowo is awaiting hira
over tho river.

Bishop E. S Janes, though not tho
oldest in years, is now the senior effec-
tive Superintendent of tbo Church.
Uo has just passed the sixty fifth yenr
of his ago, tho forty-secon- of bis min-
istry and the twenty eighth of his
bishopric. Ho joined the Philadel-
phia Conference in lgiiO, and was
chosen to tho episcopal office by the
General Conference which met in this
city in 1844 the year in which the
Methodist Church divided on the sla-

very question. He has lived to see
that bone of contention ground to
powder and mada an agent to over-
throw the fubric which itself raisod.
He has been in labors abundant ever
since, and last year ho travelled over
twenty-fiv- thousand mile to meets
Annual Conferences. When it is re-
membered that thero are seventy two
conferences in tho United States and
but four bishops to meet them it will
bo seen that their yoke is not easy nor
their burden a light ono. As a preacher
Bishop Janes ranks high. On subject
vital to Methodism, such as missions,
church extension nnd itineracy, in
which ho is deeply interested, ho

eloquent, and his musical voico
whon warmed up gives him a power
over an audience which enmparatively
few ministers possess. Ho is an

executive officer and is greatly
beloved by his ministerial brethren.
Iiis homo is in this city.-

liisdinn I.eri Scnlt ia In I hn entrnn.j
tiolh year of his age, tlio forty sixlh
of his ministry and twentieth of his
episcopate. During those twenty years
bo has failed to meet but threo of tho
conferences assigned to him, and thoso
failures were caused hy sickness lust
year. Uo entered the Philadelphia,
Conference in 1820. His homo is in"
Delaware, where his preRcnco in tho
community is fell as tho gonial sun-
shine after a shower on the i,cw mown
grass. Bishop Scott was elected ta
this office at a tiino when ho was Bool:
Agent in tho Methodist publishing
hotiso in this city and the present
agent, Dr. Carlton, was elected to that
position Iho sumo year, nnd has re-

mained in it ever since. Tho gentle-
ness and geniality of Bishop
nalurovjiro very manifest in nil his
sermons and utterances. His chief
desire is to spend and bo spent in the
service, of Christ nnd of the Church of
his choice Uo iB in rather feeble health
al present.

Bishop i,. It. Ames is now a little
ovor sixty-si- years of ago, having
been born March 30,1800. Ho en-

tered the Illinois Conference In 1S30,
and was elected In tho episcopal oflice
in 1852 by tho General Conference,
which met in Boston, llo has a tino
physical I'r.inio nnd looks young and
active enough for work for many
years yet in his Master's causo. Tho
Bishop bus in him Ihe elements of
success in almost any lino of business)
he might purseo. A vein of quiet
humor underlies his mental constitu-
tion, nnd ho ums u littlo of il once and
again to relieve tho tedium of debato
among bis brethren. He is, however,
by some considered to be a lilllo too.
imperious at times in ruling upon im-

portant matters which have agitated
the Church. Bui no one hns doubted
that he has acted most conscientiously.
He Is n very pleasing, though not a
vcrv brilliant ureaclier. but is a I'ood
cxcculivo olliccr and laborious workor
in Iho Church.

Bishop Matlhow Simpson lacks
about a month of being sixly ono years
of ago. llo was born Juno ll), 1811,
and is tho youngest i (ie hisliojis.-- -.
Ho joinotl tho Pittsburgh Conlerenee
in 1V38 nnd was mada a bishop by tho
General Confcronco of 1S32. As a
preacher it is doubtful whether ho has
any suporior in tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church in the United Stiilee. Uie
eloquence is of that kind which dravvi
tho community nnd enchains them,
and il is easier Tor tho Bishop to keep
together and entertain and lustre1 l it
congregation ol livo thousand pcf.ons
for two hours than It r:ould oe lo.-o-

average ministers to keep und enter-
tain five hundred for twenty minutes.
His place nf residence i Philadelphia.
All of tin so fiiihi is in tho Church aro
now with tho Conference.

Il will bo seen ihiit the great Rlntos
lying beyond the Alleghnnies have no
residont bishop. Bui as tho present
General Conference will elect proba-
bly not lens than eight moro Bishops,
thu Wnetern nnd Southern Conference!
may demand a fair rcprcsrnlalion.not
only in tho election but in tho

of tho elect. A proposition has
been discussed in the Church papers
lo divide tho country into ecclesiasti-
cal province or episcopal districts,
and to require tho pcrmaiiunl residence
of a bishop in each. This, may b
found practicable at tho present lime,
but it would not have been so a few
yeors ugo. Y. Herald.

Ono good action, one temptation
resislod and otoreomo, ono sacrifice of
desire, of Inlerc-tl- iitircly for consci- -

enre's silto, will prove n cordial for
weak and low sidrits what
either Indulgence, or diversion, or
company, cun do fur them.


